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Chest
Workers Are 
Now in Field

Establishment volunteers for 
the Toriance Community Chest 
campaign are now soliciting 
funds following their "kick-off" 
meeting Wednesday at Vurp's

making posters to pub-j Cafe when final Instruction for 
 eting, _which Is not! this phase of the campaign was

School PTA
Dr. Irvlng R. Melbo, professor 

of educational administration, 
has accepted the invitation of 
the Torrance High School Par 
ent-Teacher Association to speak 
here Nov. n, in the high school 
gymnasium.

Art students at the high school

only for parents of high school 
children but for everyone inter 
ested in the Torrnneii school 
system.

"What Kind of Schools Do Wo 
Want," will be Dr. Melho's topic. 
The I'.T.A. mod ing will open a I 
(1:30 p.m. with a pot lurk dinnir, 
and a large :iltondaneo r: ,.\ 
peeled.

IT HAS 1IKKN SAID

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTollsolHomoTrontmentthat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing

given by vice-chairman (icorge 
L. Johnson.

Johnson told the group 
working with him that coop 
eration In the larger firms 
and Industries of the Torrance 
area has been good this year 
with mure than two thirds of 
them slated to hold bitra plant 
campaigns of their own. In 
cluded In (his group are. Co 
lumbia Stool, Dow Chemical, 
National Supply anil nil or- 
gaiil/atlons of 'JUO or morn em 
ployees, In. said. 
Attending (he meeting were 

n. T. Whltnoy, Torrance chair 
man, Willls H. Merrill, area 
chairman for the harbor dis 
tricts, and the following majors 
who are all working with John-

Stanley IlrlggN, American 
Standard Ktiilialor; .1. llcln- 
rich Hull, MipcrlnlendcMl of 
schools; liocil Parkin, Doak 
Alrcrall: I).Min Sears, Hank of 
America; ,lolin .1. .'Moore, Calif 
ornia Depl. of Knipliiyment; 
Henry Malhcws of l.omlta, 
.Milton Isbcll of the YMCA, 
and .1. <;. Calilwcll of the Vet 
eran Service Center. 
Whitney pointed out that the 

Establishments' division is ex 
pected to raise the greatest 
share of the Torrance   Lomita 
Chest goal of $18,430.

Residential workers will be 
gin their house to house appeal 
about Nov. 5, he said.

Doctor Files 
Damage Suit

NAVY DAY OCT. 27
iitV

1(1 Illl

observance of 
if prepared-

America's
defenses.

The iinnouiiconic.nl Dial the Xavy i-. planning to build a 
(iO.OOO-ton aircraft carrier the largest ever built -Indicates 
that our sea forces are keeping up with the developments 
of this atomic age. The carrier will be 1030 feet long and 
will be able in ban   Ik- planes weighing no Ions. Its deck 
will be . ompli i. ly unobstructed with all controls handled 
from below.

We oarmslly hope that out country will never again be 
involved in war, but if it is our Navy will be ready.

Navy Day serves to remind us each year of the valiant 
work done by our naval forces in the defense of America. 
The freedom which we enjoy today has been preseivod on 
'many occasions by the incredible bravery and sacrifice of 
the men who have served at sea.

Who 
SIHHI 
in ttitj

Opportunity to sponsor (he 
Torrance flout in the Kose 
Day parade aext New Year's 
Day Is open to some enterpris 
ing service club or oilier civic- 
minded orgaiil/athin.

Amioiinecmcn! was mailc re 
cently by the Tommce 20-HM 
(lull thai Its membership can- 
not iindcrtiike Io sponsor this 
year's float, because It has 
sponsored the last two Kose 
Parade floats.

Ix'.ss than nine weeks re 
main until NVw Year's Hay, 
and :!(> :!() President Dick 
lirim-n believes that many Tor- 
ranee people are under the 
Impression that Ills club Is 
again taking on (lie job.

"U requires time to work 
nut the details lor a float of 
(his kind for a parade before 
1,0110,0(10 persons," Ill-own re 
minded.

«> jAuditions for 
i'Messiah 1 Set 

 < ifor Oct. 25
Monday evening. Oct. 23, 

marks the fourth and final au 
ditions being held under the 
auspices of the nnr-ie depan 
ment of the Church 1'Vdi ration 
of Los Angeles for soloist.-, lor 
the county-wide Christmas! idc 
presentation of Handel's MES 
SIAH.

Dr. Gordon Uathkmd, chair 
man of the MESSIAH commit 
tee, said today I hat soloists will 
be auditioned for all parts; so 
prano, alto, tenor, and bass.

"Tills year Handel's .MKS- 
-SIAII will be prcscnlcd In 15 
districls throughout I,os An- 
geles and surrounding cum- 
iminillcs," liaohhnid said, "We 
anticipate choirs from the ma 
jority of Protestant churches 
in tills area will participate 
on Sunday allci-Noon, Dceeni-

Hollywood 'Y 1 
Event to Draw 
120 from Here

More Ihau 120 boys and girls 
from Torrance will attend the 
annual "Y" day in Hollywood 
next Saturday. O'-t :•'.',. aeeord- 
ing to Alilt'Hi I bell. I:,.;M V.Mt-A 
-eeretary.

\ special  loiranro bus will 
. arry 7(1 yot.lhs, while the re- 
'. iliider will KII In |irivale nil 
... The o.oiil. largc',1 In the
le-tm-.X of the V.>K'A, will III-
ii'ii:'! more I him 71)110 young 
penple ll'om III Y.MCAs In 
Southern ( allfinnia.

; TOPPANC6 MEPALD

Services for 
W. L Pratt

I'rogr
( hide a first-run movie, per 
sonal appearance- of Hed Hkel- 
ton, Donald O'Conner and Olym 
pic champions; a model airplane 
exhibition and the UCLA-Oregon 
itnto football game.

Mupervh:ion will be given the 
Torrance youth by A. C. Turner, 
Maivln Ooetlsch, I,  Wagner, 
J. K. Sli-inbn.-h. Merlin Cook 
ami Milton Isholl.

IW. lacdowe!!

Services lor William E. Piatt, 
i.r>, owner di the Pratt's Garage 
on ninth sheet in Torranco, 
who died suddenly last Friday, 
were li(-lil Tuesday afternoon at 
the C.amby Mortuary in Loinltn.

Tin- funeral was ulteiuli-il 
by many members nf the I.os 
Alii; olcx Cu 11 lit y Sheriff's 
Mounted I'o.sse nf which Pratt 
was an active ineinher. The 
Itov. IliiKor \V. Sawyer oft! 
eUileil lit the services. 

H<' .is survived by his widow 
and daughter Blllle .In, who live 
at 25832 Narbonne avenue. Lo- 
mlta. Also surviving arc his 
mother, May E. Styles of Noico, 
Calif.; four sisters Ester Behol 
ders of LOIIK Beach, Virginia 
Hamlin of Santa Monica and 
Ruth and Vera Beatty of Ohio, 
and brother:*, Lawrence and 
Jacli of Ohio.

The Pri'tts have lived In the 
community for appioximately li

LUTHERANS PLAN 
FESTIVE PARTIES

Members and friends or First 
Lutheian church will be enter 
tained nt a gay Hallowrin cos 
tume party to be lie-id a' S 
p.m. Friday Oct. 29 in the church

Features of the affair will in 
clude n ghost line and at the 
conclusion of an evening oi 
games refreshments will b" 
served by members of Hebckiih 
Circle.

specti'

6 months to pay — at your
Mobilgas Dealer

oUicr di
Warsha\
the Cra\
Cravens avenue, has filed sui
In Lonj{ Heii-h .Vimioipal (.'our
against Don (.'. iM<.shos, his for
mer associate and landlord.

Dr. VVarslmw's <  o in p I u I n t 
charges breach of covenant 
and assault anil battery, anil 
alleges that he was struck by 
Dr. Moshos hist Oct. II. lie 
asserts that he suffered liodily 
harm and Is asking fur nilili- 
llonal iljmuiKO nf $1110 for this 
Injury.
The compl lint stales that Dr. 

Warshaw vas struck by Dr.

Lecture on 
[Wind Tunnel 
Next Sunday

What pi 
ir.terestinti 
Tunnels ,  
search" w 
dark H.
Anfc'olos C'uuniy .Mosr u n . |.; v 
position Park on Knnda-.- ')cl 
2-1 at 3 p.m.

Dr. Mlllikan, ucllim liirccior 
of the Daniel (iiiKgenlirliu 
Acnniiiiitlcal Laboratory at I'a- 
snilena, will ileal with the ov- 
porlnionls thai have been 
made at the Laboratory. With 

'slides ami motion pictures he 
will show hmv the wind tun 
nel has been u significant 
step in aeronautical experi 
mentation.
The address is the thiitl in 

the fall series being given at 
the museum under the super.-i 
sion of its education division 
through I he collaboialion 'if the

Soloist-; wishing to try out 
for I hi; event should call 11- 
.Music office, Rochester 910C. 
or wiite io the Music Depart 
ment. Church Federation of Los 
Angeles, XiSO West Adams Blvd., 
Los Angeles 10. Auditions will 
be begin at K p.m. Monday, 

a highly [Oct. .'I!-.. 
"W i n d i

'tu'iRadio to Tell 
;:; ;!Vote Progress 
in.,.;,,, i Election Night

their escorts arid graciously in 
troduced the club's distinguished 
guests. Lily O. Hawltlnson, na 
tional chairman of candidate 
data; Kathleen Head, state pro 
gram coordinator; Ruth Spencer, 
rditoi of the club magazine, 
"California Woman"; Odessa Da- 
vis, first vice president, Los 
Angeles District and Dr. Lulu 
Marie Jonkins, District n cord 
ing sec.clary.

Also present were repie.senla- 
lives of Hawthorne, Uarderw 
and Long Beach Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs.

JJada Rainsey, membership 
chairman, presented a fine class 
of candidates including Minnie 
M. S. Brooks, Olive Witienbeie, 
Helene Scott, Daisy Oilmoro, 
Molly Mm shall, Olive Marshall, 
Laddie Johnson, Mabel Cooper 
and Fern Bannister, and 1< 
them In their pledge of loyalty 
to the club. Jean Davls, emblem 
chairman, presented the district 
vice president, who explained to 

by KUKDl tn" class and other members 
the significance of the various 
symbols shown upon the club 
emblem, and briefly sketched

Monday moi ni..e .n !... i or.:' 
054 Amain ilir.i , f; ,  !!. ;';,!  
sades.

A native of Nevada, Mo., Mr. 
Macdowell came to California 
25 years ago and engaged In 
the real estate and Investment 
business. He was a Torrance

Alacdowell':, boily wiis taken to 
Woodlawn Cemetery for en 
tombment In the mausoleum.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Nellie N. Macdowell, of the homo 
address; a son .lanu-s \Valton 
Macdowell .lr. and one grand- 
 laughter .Mi:-.:; fihuia Mucdow-

Road Striping 
Within City " 
Costs $684

Payment of SHXI to the Los 
AiiKi'los County Road depart 
ment fur highway striping with 
in the City 01 Torrance, has 
been authorized by the City 
Council, on .recommendation of 
George Stevens, city engineer.

Tormnc", like most other small 
cities, has no slrootstriping fa- 
i ihins and the work Is don< 
by county road crews at cost,

From the Tip of the
Sole to the Back of
the Heel KENNY
Will SAVE YOU

MONEY. Our
KNOW HOW

Saves Time and Our
QUALITY

MATERIALS
Give Longer Life to

Your Shoes. 
COURTEOUS and 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

"

WHERE'S THE

i observance of 111 
.-. Week, Mrs. Hawkinson 
I'rod speaker, chose as hei 

    "Our Responsibility To. 
ds United Nations," giving 
omprehensive outline of the 
kings of the organi/at ion aril

accomplishments since it 
i- into existence soon after
"i'oluslon of World War II.

...willpay the 
STORK C.O.D.

the night before when Dr. 
Moshos allegedly emptied the 
contents of Dr. Waishaw's dcsU

Baby's arrival can be 
a twice-blessed event if 
you have the cash to 
meet all the bills. 
Start your account at 
any Hunk of America 
branch. Make regular, 
systematic deposits 
anil when the stork

For Christmas or any Occasion

. 200th street.
Mrs. Marie Quiglcy, 1000 Cren-
aw boulevard.
Mrs. Jane Stewnrt, 2204 Tor-
nce boulevard.
Sidney Stiixrud Jr. 001 Madrid

MANY young men and women Me in college today, be 

cause their parents saved regulaily. Have you piepau.d for 

your childn-ns FUTURE? , . .

Among births to parents of 
Torrance, Lomitii, Htirbor City 
and other nearby areas In Tor ! 
ranee Memorial Hospital tin- 
past week were; (hi? following: 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman K. 
Aldrleh, W-12 2M)th :.invi, Ibn 
bor City, ,n daughlrr bom net 
17, -1:40 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Calla- 
n Jr., 6107 Torrance boulevard, 
son born Oct. IS at 10 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delnmr Wall, i

Why not stop in today and see how you can plan ahead 

with regular savings? . . .
For yoar--- An-,lin Slmlios have special, 

loring faded, liailly loin or 
i lijMind snapshots ami tintype^ to 

lln-ir original clearness, liriag in your 
Ircustired old photographs and li.ivc 

niiiili' into I'cantifnl new poilrail.s 
I'.u vonr Christmas yifls. The juices 

, the quality is high.

America
A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION

mi ctNUH rcmoituM CORPORATION, n [««ii-i-'i Mmtu n UK n«iim,,i 0,1 inj,n/r

AUSTIN STUDIOS tint ISi'si in S<>rri<-i>
VISIT THE BIG, BUSX GENERAL PETROLEUM STATION

IfifiD Rolling Knolls drive,
ghter born Oct. 20 at 3:15

H. B. 'PAT' HUFRNEHEAOUUARTKR8 FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gift,

Chlldrens Wardrobe SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES ARLINGTON AND CARSON TORRANCE


